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PORT OF HONOLULU, H. I.
ARRIVALS. on

StTl'IIMV, Iei-eUib- l.
umr KiiuftU KIruc. frnm Maui and Hawaii for
vbr Sfary Foster, from final u

MXB.lV
H hr Waintalu, from Kauai

Muo tT, I)e emter 17.
to

stair LiVrhke. "c Stbi.iiJt. frvn Maul and Hawaii
mn Iwaiani, t'aateron, from Kaiai
stmr Mokolll. Mrir-r- . from Koolau

r Jlaleakaia. from fe-k-

JV hr Mi4 Keikl, from Kooi-- u

Mrhr Kaluna. Lovell. 4') dars fn.m Jalmt
Traanar, Iecnuler It

Mtair KUaoea II m. Hr, from Kahulul
stmr lhua, Iitmupo, from Maul anl Moiokai
Memr Planter. Kate, from Maul and Hawaii
f.-o- r (abl, fcom kohaliilele
Vhr Kekauluohl. from llanal-!- .

TH'Bl.if, Ihi ember VJ.

V M S Alert. Ilar-lay- . from ISon Fraien.-- c

Mmr Jamea Makee. freeman, from Watanae and Kauai
nimr Waimanaio. NVlmr., Imm Walmanalo
Nrbr Nettie Merrill, from Luiuttna

ofFairtv, 21.

bktne l"-s-i urry (.iu, Herriuian, IK daj from San
I'ram.-lac- o

PiT-.n- e J A Faikhibilr (Ani),;uwxIiu.ui,ISlayfroni Son
I'raiwt'o "

fvhr ineral Mufti, from Koohrtl on

DlTAUTIRtH.
Hrxb.tV, lleceif.Ner j.

Mar?iMa ( Ann Howanl, f:r San Ikjmwo
M.niv, IH-eiii- -r 17.

siair C H p, Iuv le, for Hariakuc- -

Bark t aiharien , Am , llanimril. for San FraiwK-.- ,

Hark Maxatlan iier', Saniler, for MexW--

vbr Kawaiiani, for Ktailan
Ht hr Waiebu, fr Wnianae
si hr Maiia. for HUo
s.-b- r Mile Morris, for Koolan

r Pauahi, lr IIaimU-- 1

rvhr M rlon, fir Knkntliaelf
hr Kninia. for He-l- a .

TCOiDaY, Ilecember 1H.

Huor Klnau. King, for Maui ami Hawaii
htmr Iwalaal. Camern, lor Kauai and NLlm i
strur Waiinanaio, Nelson, for Waimanalo

Vr.DXKD.r, Iecenber 19

nuur Mokolll. Mcregor. for Korean
htmr Kilauea Hon. Hrars, from Kahulul
stmr Ihua. Irensen. for Maui and Moiokai
llark hrlntlneiOeri. 'lerfan, for Kureka
xrbr fchukai. for Waialua
M. br Waiole. for Walatua
Krhr Haleakala. for Fepeekeo
Srhr Kot Htt. for Koolau

Tki BJ.OAV, Iiecember 1.
Srbr Kekauluohl. for Ilanaiel

n-- Jenny, for Nawliiwili
Fkidav, SI.

Mttur Planter, Bate, (or Maui and Hawaii
stmt lakeHke. Von Schmidt, for Maul arwl HawaU
Hark V O Wbumore An, Calbonn, for Port Towiu-n- d

Tern Annie Laraen ,Am,. Ianw-n-, for Port Towiuwnd
(h'hr Leabi. for KuhotUele

X F.VH V. Mi IX.1VIXU TIIIH DAY.
sunr James Makee. Freeman. fir Waianae and Kauai
nrbr Nettle Merrill, r Lahaina

EXPORT.
Mariposa. December IK W OTo San Framkvo. Ier

Irwin at Co. 1.77 bags aiucar; II Johnson, 14 bacs sugar;
.i w ui.run. a i o. hiT twin nua-ar-: T II IK4VH-- A Co,

I.U3 bags sugar. I cs ma- - hinery: C Hrewer & ( o.i.l tmgs
suar; Hyman Pros," lo sugar. I cs oranges; ronche--

Abung. 30 bags rwe; bim-- , U bdla green hides: M

McChesney Son.Sli UIU sree hides. 15 bdl dry bides.
S bdls sheep skins. 3 hdU goat skins, 2s bunches tiananns;
H M Carter A 'o, 2ias bunc.n bananas, 2H tils sugar cane,
I bs tar: C U Henson, lti ho is bananas; Sresovk-h-, Crey
A fo. 503 bchs hananaa: K L Marshall. 4oJ bi h bananas;
V Costa, S bchs bananas: Hig Sam Kee dc Co, 10 bchs
loanas. 4 bxa betel leaves: M Phillips 4 Co. I0O bgs rice;
M T irinbaum Co,So7 bags susar. I, bags paddy;
r"ok Aoe. 137 bills sugnr cane; Wells, Fargo & i. o, ..
pkgs 1 cs betel leaves.

To San Frawfcco. p r Caibarien, Ie-emb- 1711 Ilack-fe- bl

A Co. I.75 ba-- s Kiucar: Caatle at Cooke, Isl bans
sugar. tW bbts m.laas.-s- . 3.W ts rtre: 4ng Ch.mg Co.
Va hags rice: Hyman Pros. 3.W1 baxs rice; i. V Macfar-lan- e

Jt lt. 2 baas effee: A W Pierce A Co, 11 bblssal-uo- a.

bbta &! ; Lenehan (. I bbl gin; Brown A Co,
I TO bchs bananas,

AkKtVALa.

Prom Maul and Hawaii, per Klnaii. Iietember 15 W C
Parke, lis Parke, i II l"ake, J ti Deacon. Woo llau,
0 Duvail. Ak Ily. F Kenton. K A Burrhardt. W

HF K bailey, T J Lynch. Mrs iM E Newton,
1 chlalren and servant. Master F VkU, II -- la.

--ron Kauai, per Iwalonl. Ie.-em- r 17 S M ,

Dtto Isenherg. W II r.fr. r. row ... .r.,
Hsha, Mkss V PnrvK J IHxon. D Donald, and 15 devk.

Frfnu Maal and M'kal. per Lebua. December 1 J
Mnrdock. J ' avWbam. and loderk.

From Manl and Hawaii, per Planter, r H
JuhMio, J imwsett Jr. J Monarrat. o flufT.J loi,
Mrs fc W Fuller and child. Mm M Fenoell, I D Kmerson.
y Uerard, and 5 deck.

From Kahulul, per Kilauea IIou. December Is IIU Kk
fi9W I minis anl aervauts. A H lloIliiiKswortb. Mbw Uelu.
L. W Hefcl. W II Homer. Mr tTowt-ll- . 1'has MichleU.
Woemrrt, Mlsa Farg.t, W II BauVy. eo Ki Milkai and
atir, aixt 4--s deck.

From Waianae an.1 Kauai, per James Makee, Derem- -

jo j l C Bertrlman, Hugo Kk'hwald, and
34 drk.

Frcoi Labalna. per Nettle Merrill. Decenilier So F II
Haysekiea. W K eal. Mrs Kirk wood, ami 1 .lv-k-.

From Son FrancWo. P--r December 21 T J
Chambers, Wn Tolhu"r, Ales Arthur, John Murphy,
Taesnaa Fox, Mark Ore- - o.

jaraart ata.
Martpa, 1 A Holf-aarn- rFor su Kraix-i-e-- v- -r

Mrs sberwell. I K ttraham. Alex C Dowsett. C W
to.kianl. It P Wood. D Key-- s. 11 W iirtmaim, J Burke. J
Mar. Tr Hot. Wou Wo. J B Barnes, Wong Hen.
t teaog Lenar. DTr an-- l wtff. II Netter. F M Butler.
KJ Na boila. T R Foater an-- 1 stife.lt SUrliiur aud wife,
W Umlbop. J RoiUa, Chun Sam. C A laaaly. li Pandorf.
3 Kopkea. J Fuales, J Elair. C Harris. 14 On.

Fvr Ilamakua. per 4' R Iliala.p. Iecenlier 17 L A

Tkarafm. Paul JarrMI. Msa A Ka kard. and 15 deck.

Fu Kauai and Nilhaa, r-- r I walanl. December l M"
F Bludt. K Blndl. K AD Itaba. Miss F s.hJa. W Hanly,

Burcbardt. Ah CM. ltb Isenberg. and 54 de. k.

Foe Maul an.1 Hawaii, per Klnau. l Mrs
Newton and chlWrea.T H De II Turtoo. MHa K

A Retno.O F Rent.. T J Lyra b. H
kaUeyTcL White. C McCull. Z K Myers. W L R.e. t
Vatis, ifV kla, M Mia W ells. M Ha Hini. C A
Btlry, A M Hpronll, S ti Wilder, and Si deck.

For Kahulul. per Kilauea Hoo, December I Mrs S K
Orey. Clarence Smith, T W Hobrun, A Moore, an.1 W

deck.
For Maul and Moiokai, per iHsrember Mr

and MrVMeyera. Irvine. Wm Aukl and w lie, J Bryant,
J Dean, J W Dartdaow. and 12 deck.

For PortTowse.l. per C O Whiuoore, December SI

S W Bock man and wtte.
For Mam and Hawaii, per Planter, December SI II O

Treat4 way, H K Coike, and 45 deck.

For Maul and Hawaii, per Llkelike. December SI Mrs
VUla and children, Mr Yolta. l"aul Isenberg. ard 10

deck.

BIRTH.
SIMPSON la this city, December lh. to the wife of

David M mpaoo, a eon.

DEATH.
WOODS Ow Sunday, the to In taut, at his residence,

ruuhoe Kanch, Kohal Hawaii, James Woods, Ksq.,
aed M years.

HIIIPPI.U SOTIX
The schooner Walmalu arrived last Haiwtay from Kauai,

belna unable to land freight or to get near the .shore.

Owlnc to a continuance of the gale on Saturday all
shipping was delayed. The Esplanade has been under-

mined eonsMerabljr, and a portion of Messrs. Hackfeld A

Co.'s coal shed was blown down.

The Hpartan baa hauled Into the stream.
Tae Maxatlan sailed for Mexico on Monday, In ballast

aad stores.
. The Haleakala brought COS bags of sugar from Pepee-ka- o.

She waa caught In the gale on the 12th Inst, and was
continually swept by the heavy seas, but she has returned
Without damage, towed In by the Mokolii.

The Mokolll broosht Tsl baCT of rtce, 13 bairi, nugar and
1 1 barrel n.oLuv-tt-H- .

The I walanl arrived on Monday niornlnic, and report
the Manuokawal wan pk ked up by th

Jauu-- a Makee nine roilea eant of Anaholo, a ilb nil her
gone. The Makee 1 her into lianumauln,

where;' with the of the I walanl In r'tlltiiiK,
wan left In a condlt'ou.

Tlie T.il.u;i brought I - bai of paddv.
Tle Likrlikf brought 1.0T5 bate-- , of Mixar. She Innl-- 1

her t, w ith th- - exr-t'n- of that lnt-nd-- d for
Mahukona.

Leliua arrived on Thurt lar last. She rearhed liana on
Tuenlay, the lltb, and discharged carijo the following

She left there Friday morning for Makaala, where
discharged her lumber, but owing to a renewal of the

storm, had to put back to Hana, where ah left the re-

mainder, and ntled bene on Monday. When ofT La-hal-

a Chinese passenger died, the supposed cause being
consumption. The shell containing hl remains was taken

the wbaxf soon after the steamer's arrival. She
brwMht freht

The KUauea II ou left Kahulul on Monday, at 4 P. M.,
where she had been waiting for the weather to moderate.

brought IV bags sugar and J.7I barrels molasses.
The schooner I.eahl brought about 3,000 bags sugar

from Eoholalele. She met with Very heavy seas. IXer
caboose was carried away, and abo t 50 bogs cf augnr
were thrown overboard to keep her from foundering.

The Planter brought 2.221 bags sugar, ST bags coftVe, 94
bags awa root ami Is hidea.

The Rob Roy brought 200 hag of rice from Koolau. C

The Kekauluohl brought 400 hags of ftugar from
HanaleL

The brig Haxard has been hove down for repair".

The departure of the Ukelike was potioiied until to-

day at 5 I. M.

The James Makee brought 2,14 Imh sukhf uiiiI 1.017
bag paddy.

The D. (.'. Murray wilt probably Hail for San Francisco
Wednesday.

The bark V. O. Wliltmore and tern Annie luiro-- n leave
Port Towwend to-da-

Tlie Waimanulo brought 000 lK.s of HUgar.

The Nettie Merrill arrived at Laliaina Thurelay, the
Instant. Owing to the severity of the ntorm, he lay

the leeward of Moiokai for three daya and four nights,
rolling considerably during that period, she returned to
Labalna on Mumlay. leaving the following evening for
this port. On trip hhe experienced talms ,

light airs, but little wind, and a heavy easterly current,
she report-- s damage at liana very great streets flooded
aud nndermlneJ con --"erubly. She brings 7i0 bugs of
auar, ai.d 111 i dtlialnu to-la-

The latrk C. O. Whi'iore and the tern Annie Laren
sailt-t- l for Pot 1 jwi.-'i- d yenterduy, in tjullut and stores.

The Alaxuela is due U-l- ay at noon, anil the Zealaiidla,
from tie Colonics,

The deuart'ir. oi the James Makee was pottt polled until
to-da- y at 3 P V... ovi:ig to freight expected r arrival.

yeflerday.
The barkeut ne Icov ry arrived In Iort yenterduy, 16

days from ir. Had moderate weather till
last Sun J. .y, 1 ej iSmi r. w an a heavy blow for about two
hours ; tin '.e iius i. : li jht wind : sighted the

M ii '.--'. she brill'; JJ heal of live stock and a gen-

eral - - ..4 :U;iie J to Mewrs. Hackfeld t Co.

Nnlea Annonnrrd.
LAV. V.. I. Ailam --Leae of IhuldiH'k, near

Punahc.1 t Salesroom, at noon.

T DAY. E. P. inn -- At IV F. Khlers 4 Co.'s
Klore, at 7 !. M.

TI-IA- Lyons A la V ey Kjieclal Sale of Xniu.s

(iaL. at 7 P. M.

MONDAY, 21th Lyon fc At the (lolden
Rale llazur. Hotel street. Toys
ami Fancy Good. ; clearing sale.
At 7 P. M.

Fill DAY. ;-t- Lyons Sl Levey At resldeii-- e of
S. Magnln, Household KfTecta.

at ! A. M.

Supreme Court.

.Thursday. 20tli December. 1833.

In the cas of Her Majusty Queen Dowager Em-

ma, vs. the Commissioners of Crown Lands, Mr.
Preston appeared for the CrnnmiiwiotierH and asked
that the casc go over till the January term, as two
rases have already been decided by tlie Court, in-

volving the land in question, adversely to tin Com-

missioners, and it is probable that the matter will
be nettled out of Court.

Mr. Castle, for the Plaint iff, consented.
The Court ordered tho case to be rou tinned till

the January term.
W. Ii. Castle ef nf., ts. John M. KapcnA, Minis-

ter of Vinante, was set for ehc 21st instant (to-da- y)

also the case of R. Grieve and A. T. Atkinson vs.
Charles T. Gulick, Minister of the Interior.

J. F. Hackfeld ef ul., assignees of Kumsai Jt Aming

vs. Ing Choy. Equity appeal Mr. R. F. Bicker-to- n

for Plaintiffs, respondents.
Mr. W. R. Castle for Ing Choy, apellaut.
Mr. Cecil Brown for Kaalae Mill Co.
Mr. Castle announced that he withdrew from the

case.

POLICE COURT.

BFTOBK rOLICE JUSTICE BICKEBTOX.

Wednesday, December 10, 18S3.

Four cases of drunkenness appeared on the charge

fheet and were treated as usual.
Kealia entered plea of guilty to disorderly con-

duct, and was sentenced to 48 hours' imprisonment
at hard labor.

James Sutherland was charged with assault and
battery. Tlie evidence .bowed clearly that the ac-

cused acted in self defense, and he was discharged.
Joseph Young, the late watchman at the Hawaii-

an. Hotel was charged with aseault and battery on

Mrs. Gage, a reeideut of the Hotel, on Sunday
morning last, (the circumstances of this case have
been already set forth in these columns? . The

prisoner entered a plea of guilty.
Remanded for sentence until 20th instant, to-

day.)
Kapahoui, au exptess driver, charged with drun-

kenness. Mr. F. M. Hatch for the defense. Af tcr
a lot of conflicting testimony, the defendant was
f.mn.l eniltv aud fined S10. also his lice'iso as a
driver to be cancelltd.

Thursday. December 20th, 1SS3.

Three cases of drunkenness were on the sheet,
and disposed of with tLe ordinaty fiue of ?5 each.

Kanui entered a plea of guilty to disorderly con-

duct and was sentenced to three days' imprison-

ment at hard labor.
Paniaai. on a similar charge, rceived a similar

sentence. Also Kaleiaukl was ordered to do like

wise.
Chas. Owborne, tha second mate of the British

bark Henry Jauica. was charged with disorderly
conduct ou board the Teasel. The captain of the
vesel testified to tho conJ net of the defendant
which is of such a nature as to be unfit for publi-

cation. Three other witnesses corroborated the
Captain's statement. The defendant was found

guilty and aenteuced to 13 days imprisonment at
hard labor.

Joseph Young, ismanded for au assault on a lady

at the Hawaiian Hotel, was fined 40.

Katuaka forfeited $10 bail on a charge of assault
and battery.

la view of the impending war between France
and China, the following atatistics, clipped from a

reliable source will tend to show who is most inter-

ested in the foreign trade with China. " China's
foreign trade for 1332 was SICO.OOO.OOO, of which

England hare was $58,220,000, or, if we add to

this the Talue of the trade with Hongkong, India,
the Australian and other British colonies, the to-

tal British trade comes to $127,620,000 quite three
fourths of the whole trade of China. The United

States comes next in order.with a trade of $16,611-00- 0,

while the whole of coatinental Europe, Russia
excepted, is put down for only $15,900,000. Rus-

sia's trade with China amounted to about one-four-th

of the last-mention-ed sum. As to the ship-

ping, of the 17,313,852 tons which entered and
cleared the various ports in 1882 there were under
the British flag as many as 10,814, 7i)9 tons while

nly 172.371 were French. The Chinese themselves
had a total tonnage of ships and junks of 15,589,-96- 9

tons. Tbns it appears 'ays ihe Baltimore Sun,
that if France has little to an by war with China
the British Empire has much to lose."

The senior counsel for the defense in the cel-

ebrated case of O'Donnell, ia named Charles
Russell.
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The U. S. S. Alert arrived on Thursday, 23 days
from Saa Francisco. Daring the passage, she
experienced very rough weather. The bonnet of
the circulating pun.p was broken, to repair which
vrill cause a detentkn of the vessel in this port of
about three weeks. The Alert is a vessel of 541

tons and has 4 guns, one 11 inch 1C6 pounder,
smooth bore, mtizzle loading; two 9 inch 90

pounr'era ditto ; and one 5 inch SO pounder,
rifled breech loadtr. She carries 143 men and the
following is a list of her officers :

ornmaudrr Chas. J. Barclay..
Lt-Co- m ma tider W. H. "Webb.
Lientennnl V. Swift. t

F. W. Nichols.
" J. C. Irvine.

K. II. Curtis.
" J. V. Gray don.

F. A. Wilner.
II. Morrtll.

I'tiW'l-As!iita- nt Engineer S. H. Ross.
" " J. J. Barry.
" ' . C. P. Howell.
" " Surgeon E. Xorfleet.

Assistant Pvymatter L. Hunt.
Ensign H. C. Wakenshaw.

" H. Kimmel.
J. B. Bcrnadou.
A. E. Clements.
Gilbert Wilkes.
E. B. Weeks.
W. W. Buchanan.

Pag Clerk G. Grendell.

. The new international money order forms which
have been lithographed in San Francisco, to tlie
design of the Postmaster General are unique in
character and have a handsome aj peaiauoe. The
bamboo is used for the border. Ou the left bairn
side two circular places arc left for the stamps of
the sending and receiving oftices and between thi-u- r

is the Hawaiian coat-of-arni- s. This part of the
design is livided from the rest of the order by a
pretty design of scroll work aud the picture of a
cocoanut palm. The name of the payee is not en-tire- d

in the order which merely says, " pay tie
tierson named in my letter of advice of this num-

ber ami date," etc. There are two butts tu
order one ls-in- g for record, and the other tv be
sent as a letter of advice. On the riv;ht hand of

the order is an ingenious devise for check upi
or error. The various denominations of

orders to be issued appear in a column with the
fees payable on them in a corresponding column.
When the order is issued it is punched through the
figure in tho first column representing the amount
for which it is made out. The whole design reflects
much credit on all concerned in its production.

On Thnrrday, an allusion was made to the im-

proved postal arrangements. There is room for still
further improvements, The oftice closes two hours
before the sailing of the steamer. A " lato letter
bag" is also kept open for the receipt of letters
bearing an extra five cent stamp. The accommo-
dation could Ihj still further increased by an
arrangement so that correspondence could be post-

ed on board the steamer with a late fee, say of ten
cent., up to tho time of the steamer's departure.
The idea is suggested by tho frequent delays of
steamers after the advertised time of sailing. This,
of course, does not apply to the Oceanic Co's. line
of steamers, where punctuality is the invariable
rule, but in the case of the P. M. S. S. Co's. boats,
it is next to an impossibility to fix the exact min-

ute they will sail, and it is often one or two hours
after the stated time.

The Kev. H. F. E. Whalley and tho Rev. W. A.

Swan have successfully passed their examination
for the priesthood. The solemn, bnt nevertheless,
interesting ceremony of ordination will take place
at St. Andrews Cathedral Sunday morning. .The
services will begin with a sermon by the Rev. Geo.

Wallace. The Ordination Service will follow, after
which the Holy Communion will be administered.
The Rev. Bishop Willis will preach the evening
service. On Christmas day there will be Holy
Communion at 6:30 a. m., in Hawaiian, and at 7:30

a. M. in English. At the mid-da- y service there will
also be Holv Communion. Evening service at 7:30

o'clock.

Following a custom which appears to be grow
ing common in other countries, the Postmaster
General has had a Christmas card prepared by
which to convey the compliments of the season to
the various head offices with which he is in corres-
pondence in different parts of the world. The de-

sign, which was drawn and lithographed in San
Francisco, is pretty and chaste, and includes a view
of the Honolulu Post Oftice which makes a very
good appearance. There are over a hundred offices

to whom this Christmas greeting from the Hawaii-
an Postal Administration will go.

During the week we have been besieged with
complainants, who set forth in strong terms their
opinion of tho rotten condition of Merchant, Fort,
Bcretania.School, and many other streets, too numer
ous to mention, as the Orphan" would say, and on
making a tiersonal inspection, it was found that
the complaints were well founded. If tho Press
could in any way help tho Road Supervisor, it
would willingly do so, but the services teudered
for several yeari" part in pointing out the holes
aud quagmires, have been treated with silent
contempt.

By the hand of a youth who came up in the Ha-

zard. His Majesty the King received a letter from
Tclaulu. tLe sovereign chief of Fukaofo, conveying
hi:t aloha (or alofa as it is pronounced in his lan-

guage) and his wishes that God may prosper King
Kalakaua aud his people. Fakaofo, otherwise
known as Bowditch Island, is the most southern of
Tokclau, or Union Group, which lie north of the
Samoan Islands. Its latitude and longitude are
approximately 9 , 30 S. aud 171s , 30 W.

The case of the German laborers was again
brought before tho Chief Justice on Tuesday last. It
apiaring to His Honor, on the return of the Dis-

trict Justice of Kc'oa, that the case before hini was
widely different from that alleged in the petition,
the Court decided that a writ ought not to issue
on the petitiou. The summons not being in the
name of tho King, there was no writ, and conse-

quently the defendants were not properly before
the Court.

Oysters are said to be in season when there is an
" R " in the month. Surely there's one in Decem-
ber, one in Christma-- , and one in Xew Year ; con-

sequently an extra supply may lie expected by the
Alameda. The " Windsor " has purchased1 a new
oyster knife.

3fr. De Courcy, representing the house of
Messrs. Nast, Greenzweig Co., of San Francisco,
was arrested on Thursday morning for selling goods
of foreign produce without a license. On giving
bonds in the sum of $100 he was released.

Everybody is anxiously awaiting the arrival of

the Alameda, due to-da- y. What is the mat-

ter? Nothing but a little "cold turkey," which
will be found at Levey's not on Queen street, but
on Fort. Don't forget.

An old blind native was found dead at .Palama
last Tuesday morning. Mr. Dayton theicoroner held
an inquest the same afternoon and the verdict re-

turned was that the deceased caused his own death
by strangulation.

Messrs. J. I. Dowsett and S. J. Levey have been
appointed assignees in the bankrupt estate of
Robert Oehlenhaffen &. Co.

Dr. Brodie is expected to return by the Ala
meda.

The Workinginen's Union held their regular
weekly meeting on Tuesday evening, 13th instant.
One new member was elected. The Executive
Committee reported that the case of the German
laborers from Kolot plantation has been thrown

of Court, as an appeal had not been perfected
Kanai. A letter was read from Mr. E. ff. Ward,

attorney for tho Union, and German laborers, set-

ting forth the cause of defeat. Haviag lost the
caso, they had no alternative but tore turn to work.
The Employment Committee reported the labor
market in a deplorable condition. No work and
fifty applicants for a job. A vote of thanks was

passed to Mr. Gartenberg for the use of his hall.
He was a friend in need. The Union were left out

the cold, when friend Gartenberg gave them
shelter. Resolved, also, that the thanks of the
Union are due Messrs. Hebbard & Ashley for gra-

tuitously doing express work for their former ward,
tho distressed women and children. A vote of
similar nature was also unanimously accorded to
Messrs. S. M. Carter & Co. The meeting desired to
assure Mrs. Jarrett of their gratitude for her kind-

ness in donating a splendid lamp and reporters'
table.

Mr. Ward asked if it was true that the German
residents offered to take full charge of the German
women and children and pay all liabilities incurred
by the .Union, aud is it trne that this Union refused
to accent tln?ir offer? Mr. Kohm replied that as a
citizen and German resident, he refused, at the

time stated, but not on behalf of the Union. The
Chairman explained that the Committee appointed
to with the German residents did noth-

ing. They saw from what they judged to be the
hostile attitude of the German residents, that it
would be useless to call upon them. Mr. Ward
proposed that the nomination and election of off-

icers be postponed until the 26th December, in or-

der that a full meeting might be called for the
pin-pose-

. Seconded and carried. Remarks for the
good of the order were made by Mr. Crowley, who
said he felt desirous of seeing evening classes star-

ted, so that the vonth f the city could obtain in

structions in drawing and mechanism aud would

recommend mechanics to attend the Y. M. C. A.
drawing class. He thought that gentlemen who

devoted his time gratuitously for the purpose of
imparting such scientific instruction, should be en-

couraged, and they also deserved the thanks of all
mechanics. Mr. C'avenagh agreed with Mr. Ciow- -

lcy, but thought that the Union was capable of

giving all the necessasy instructions in their own
hall. He mentioned Mr. Kohm as a competent
person to give drawing lessons. Mr. Sherman and

others could teach tho native language. Books
keeping could also bo taught. By this means a
healthy rivalry n ight bo established between tins
hall and the Y. M. C. A. hall. Or this Union might
be classed as a valuablu auxiliary in the matter of

iiupartiag knowledge and instruction. They had
the niactical mechanics right here, lu leply to ib

. . .. , ..ii... i 1. i ..ti..... en
quiries. Ml". Crow icy siaieu mat no ao omvi
spous bit men would" see all bills pani, lor goous
order .' by them for the Union. He wished to see

the Union prosper and be af public utility in the

future as iu the past. The UK-ctin- adjourned at
9 p. M.

A meeting of the Honolulu Sailor's Home
Society was held on Thursday last. is an

institution that has been somewhat neglected of

late, that is to say, the Trustts have apparently
not paid that amount of attention to the institu-

tion that it deserves. The Rev. S. M. Damon makes

his daily tails there, and he knows fully well what
is wanted, but without the aid of tho Trustees it
cannot be carried out. The library is a most im-

portant branch of the institution, but since the
removal of the Y. M. C. A. to their new building
on Hotel street, the library of the Sailors' Homo
has been somewhat neglected. It must bo obvious
to all who take an interest in the sailor's welfare,
that a leading reem is a necessity and more partic-

ularly in the lower part of the town. The Sailors'
Home libiaiy supplies, or ought to do, all that is
wanted in that respect, and should, therefore, be

maintained under any circumstances.

A lengthy meeting of the Privy Council was held
on Tuesday last. The time of the meeting was almost
wholly occupied with a discussion on the currency
question, which ended in the passing of the resolu-

tion which is announced in our "by authority"
column this morning. This was passed by a ma-

jority of 29 to 1, one member not voting, A reso-

lution, testifying the respect of the numbers of

Council towards the late Hon. J. Moanauli, who
was a Privy Councillor, was then passed. The
resolution characterized Mr. Moanauli as a highly
esteemed member of the Council and a patriotic
subject. A copy of it was ordered to be sent to the
widow of the deceased, and it was resolved that
the members . of the Privy Council should wear
crape on the left arm for fourteen days from date,
in token of respect to his memory.

Bill-sticki- ng is a vocation that the operator
should know something about before engaging in

it. In this town, it ia placed in the hands of any
inexperienced person who can be found to under-

take tho work. On Tuesday last, a man engaged to
post a flaring bill iu two colors, red ani blue, ex
hibited his ignorance by asking a passer-by- , wincn
was the right way up. After being set right in
that respect he unconsciously placed his poster
over one of equal importance and thus obscured it
from public notice. A .bill poster is not a mere
machine, and at least, he ought to be able to dis
cern betwixt the top and bottom of a full sheet.

Her P.oyal Highness Princess Lilinokalani at-

tended Mr. E. P. Adams' auction room in person

Tuesday night, notwithstanding the inclemency
of the weather, her object being to see and obtain
all that would tend to comfort aud console the un-

fortunate lepers. Her Highness expended her mon-

ey in a truly liberal and a purely Christian spirit,
and it would be a blessing to tho afflicted if her
noble conduct were emula-.e- by every lady in the
land.

The O. S. S. Alameda is due from San Francisco
on Saturday the 21st instant at noon. The P. M.

S. S. Zealaudiais due on Monday the 23d instant
from the Colonies, and will leave for San Fran-

cisco the same day. This will afford a rare oppor-

tunity for sending a prompt reply to letters from
the Coast, and will also give a chance for presents
intended for friends at the Coast, to reacli there
before New Year's Day. The Zealandia will prob-

ably arrive at San Frauciseo on the 30th instant.

The tax office was on Thursday. Those
who have not had the opportunity of paying their
taxes "cheerfully and willingly," can now do so.

Who is there in the community that will not avail

themselves of this opportunity to avow allegiance
or aloha to their adopted country.

Mr. J. C. Porter has only three animals left on

bis hands now, viz : . " Mazoppa," the gentle
roadster; "Brigadier," the 2 m. 30 sec. animal,
and " Joe Dake," a creature.
Horses are a better investment than turkeys,
because they last longer.

The Hawaiian Stock aud Bond Exchauge did
not hold its regular meeting, owing to some

f the members being engaged at the Chamber of
Commerce meeting.

Decoration! from the King of Siarn of various
grades were Landed to the honored recipients yes
terday. A correct list will bo found in tue isy
Authority" column.

Tho regular Christmas vacation of all Govern-

ment schools, commenced yesterday, the 21st in-

stant, and will extend to Wednesday tho 9th Jan-
uary, 1834.

Mr. Porter lost a very valuable trinket on Wed-

nesday. He offers a handsome reward to the finder
who will return it.

Owing to the inclemency of the weather there
was no service at Fort street Church on Sunday
evening.

The S. S. Likelike reports having had heavy
weather. She managed, however, to bring back
1,075 bags of sugar.

On Monday next, the pound master of Honolulu
will sell a bay California h;-re- , and a black horse
colt, at the Government Pound, Kohololoa.

His Excellency Governor Dominis returned from
Maui last Tuesday in the S. S. Kilauea Hou.

Flumes are reported to have been blown down
at Kilauea and Kapaa during the recent gale.

The Anglican church above the mill at Kaneohe,

better known as the Rising's Church was literally
squashed by the gale. This is the third time that
the Kaneohe Church has been levelled to the
ground. Fortunately there was no congregation

there at the time, as it happened on a Friday, but
the result wonld have been the same had ithap-pene- d

on Sunday, as this building has not been

patronized for holy worship for several months.
The ground on which this edifice was erected was
the gift of the late Chief Justice C. C. Harris, he
being particularly desirous during his lifetime of
having the Anglican Church service conducted in
that district. The church was built, as ail places
of worship are or ought to be, due east and west.

The wind being south, it received the full benefit
of the blast and collapsed towards the north. The
property belongs to the Anglican Church, but it
would hardly seem probable that another edifice

will be erected for divine service where it ia found
that there is rlo congregation.

A charitable object which is deserving of the at-

tention of all residents on these Islands, is set

forth in another column. A committee of five

gentlemen consisting of Messrs. S. C. Damon,

Henry Waterhouse, E. P. Adams, Judge McCully

and Postmaster General Whitney propose to re-

ceive subscriptions and donations for the purpose

of ameliorating the unhappy condition of the
lepers of Moiokai and at the Branch Hospital, at
this, tho holiday season. The object is a truly
Christian one and ought to be responded to liber- -

si l a. 1. a. a.1.
ally. It is to be regretted, nowever, mai iue to
movement was not set on foot a few weeks earlier
in order that residents of the other Islands might
also contribute their quota, but no doubt the com

mittee will see fit to keep open the list up to New

Year's Day, thus affording every one an opportu
nity-- to Pthihit their svmpathy in a substantial
manner.

About four o'clock on Sunday morning, two la-

dies who occupy a room on the upper story of the

Hawaiian Hotel, were disturbed by an intruder
whilst thev were iu bed. One of the ladies felt a

hand ou her breast and immediately awoke her
companion, who suggested it could only have been

a matter of imagination or delusion. However, on

arising to turn up the light, a man bolted out of

the room, along the passage way and down the

staircase before they had an opportunity of recog-

nizing him. The matter is under investigation and
the police are of opinion that they have a elite to

the marauder.
The S. S. Iwalaui arrived on Mokday, 24 hours

after schedule time. Heavy weather was experienc-

ed all round the Island of Kauai, and Captain Cam-

eron deemed it advisable to remain and seek an
anchorage in llanamaulu harbor, rather than
come across the channel in the storm. The
schooner Mauuokawai that left here on Wednesday
12th inst. for Ivekaha, lost all her sails. Fortunately
the S. S. James Makee came across her when about

nine miles from the Kauai coast, took her on tow

and left her anchored in tho snug little harbor of

llanamaulu. The schooner was furnished with
canvas by the James Makee and Iwalaui sufficiently

to enable her to proceed on htr voyage.

The New York Tribune thinks that it is not a

creditable thing to tho United States that the con-

sular service actually pays a revenue to the Gov-

ernment. The official report shows that the entire
expense of the service last year was only f870,290,

and thut the fees amounted to $914,839, of which

"about one-seven- th is a tax on American thipping,
and about five-sevent- hs are derived from invoice
fees-- It' adds that if the foreign service of the
Government were more efficient, and much less

niggardly, the country would gain in self-respe- ct

and the respect of foreigners, and would lose in
nothing.

A novel anchor was lately improvised on the
English coast which may prove a hint to mariners
around these islands. The schooner Senator of

Kirkwell arrived at tho latter place October 27th,
having encountered a heavy gale. As the sea was
running very high and the vessel would not lie to,

the Captain tried an experiment with a floating

anchor to keep the ship's head to the wind. A raft
of spars and a kodge were lashed together and
thrown overboard and after paying out thirty fa-

thoms of chain the ship rode out the gale in com-

parative comfort.

During the storm ou Friday the 14th inst., a plat
form about CO feet square and used for thrashing in
connection with a Chinese rice plantation, was

l.odilv lifted un by the wind and carried a distance

of about 200 yard and landed within ten feet of the
Kaneohe Plantation storehouse. It is very remark
able but nevertheless true.

The sequence of the intrusion of a lady's bed

room at the Hawaiian Hotel, on Sunday morning, .

to which an allusion was made in these columns

on Mouday.was that an employee of the hotel, in the

capacity of " night clerk," was arrested on a

charge of " assault." ,

The Mariposa sailed at noon on Sunday with a

goodly number of passengers and about 500 tons of

freight. Tlie non-arriv- al of the S. S. Likelike, and
the impractibility of the S. S. Kinau obtaining su-

gar at the wayports, was the cause of her leaving
with such a light cargo.

The S. S. James Makee got safely over to Kauai

last week, much to the surprise of tha resi-

dents. Captain Freeman wisely selected the har-

bor of Hanamanlu in which to anchor in prefer-

ence to the more exposed roadsteads of Kapaa or

Kilauea.
Large quantities of turkey on ice, commonly

called "cold turkey" is expected to arrive by the
Alameda, Messrs. S. J. Levey & Co. are the con-

signees. The imported bird is said to be very much
superior to the island turkey.

The monthly meeting of the Social Science Asso-

ciation was held last Monday evening at theresi-denje- e

of Mr. CM. Cooke. Judge McCully was the
essayist, having chosen for his topic "Reminis-
cences of Recent Travel."

The Revs. II. F. E. Whalley and W.A. Swan have
been examined this week, prior to be ordained, and
the ceremony of ordination will be celttbrated to-

morrow.
The schooner Haleakala, Captain Crane, arrived

on Monday last from Pepeekeo. She rode ou t the full
force of the gale and came in without the loss of a
ropeyarn.

Mr. Chas. Michiels, of the Louvre of Brussels,
arrived on Tuc sday on the Kilauea Hou from Maui,
after an absence of five weeks. Mr. Michiels re-

ports thas he is doing a flourishing business at his
stores at Uilo ai 1 Kohala.

Last Tuesday afternoon the German laborers ex-

pressed their willingness to return to Koloa, and
they were accordingly forwarded thither by the
steamer Iwalani.

The fine weather was of short duration. Bain
set in on Tuesday about neon aud'before 2 o'clock
tho roads were in as bad a condition as on Sunday
last.

At 5:20 P. m. last Sunday the fire alarm was tolled,

but before the firemen had time to reach the sev-

eral engine stations it was reported to be extin-

guished.
The London Times states that everything tends

to show that the harvest year of 1833-8- 4 will bo one
of cheap abundance so far as American breads tuffs
are concerned.

Amongst the passengers who departed on Sunday

last per S. S. Mariposa, were the Hon. Robt. Stirl-

ing and wife, Mr. Hoffnung, and Mr. and Mrs. T.
R. Foster.

The boisterous weather on Saturday night,, de-

terred Mr. Levey from wielding the magic ham-

mer.
Telephonic communication with Waianae and

Waialua was cut off last Sunday owing to the demo-

lition of tho telephone poles. .

Mr. Wiseman announces a matter of importance
to all who have quarterly accounts, and who has
not ?

The billiard match played last wek at the Com-

mercial Billiard rooms was won by Makaiwi.

Marshal Parke returned from Hilo by the steam-

er Kinau, accompanied by his daughter.
Now is the time for the Road Supervisor to make

a survey of our dilapidated streets. .

Letters have been received from Captain Tripp,
of the schooner Julia, which give fuller details of

the visit of tlie schooner to the Gilbert Group than
came to hand from Fiji by the Australian steamer. the
The Julia made the passage to Marakie in sixteen N.

days, and landed all the returned laborers who be

longed to that island, as well as a few belonging Tho
to other places, who wished to n ::iai:i ou Marakie. of

From Morakie the schooner sailed for Apiang where
be

they arrived on 18 th August, (Hawaiian time.which his
is 19th at the Gilbert Islands) and came to anchor

off the missionary station Koinawa, which is also

the trading station of the island. Captain R. Ku-dol- f,

who has resided there for twenty years, met
the Julia's party when they landed, and introduced
them to the King of the island Te Kaiea. They

had two interviews with Te Kaiea and delivered
King Kalakaua's letter to him, to which he and his f
chiefs have sent a courteous reply. The chiefs

who joined with the King in signimg this letter are
Tai Nabura, the King's uncle, and Teu Toakai Teu
Kabana, brothers of the King. The schooner did

not visit Tarawa, Captain Tripp being informed

that the four chiefs who ruled each his own dis-

trict on that island had been killed. As there was

no head chief to receive them, Captain Tripp laud-

ed his returned emigrants at Tarawa and went on

to Butaritari. At Apiang a census had recently
been taken which gave the number of the popula
tion t 3.103 of whom 1.533 were females. At Bu
taritari, Captain Tripp had an interview with King

Nauteitei who has also sent a letter expressive of

his desire for friendly relations with His Majesty
King Kalakaua. Afterwards the schooner had a

troublesome time to get to Kuria, having drifted to
leeward. It took them twenty-fiv- e days to ge

back to the Island. Mr. Clarke reports that the

material obtained for the Museum is both varied
and valuable.

It would conduce materially to the happiness of

the woikingman of Honolulu, and elsewhere, if

some of our purveyors would take a lesson from
the numerous euggestons that are offered for " the

kitchen" in foreign newspapers. The following for
instance, is a recti pe with which tho most fastidi-

ous critic could hardly find fault. " Cucumber

Salad. A refreshing variety of salad to bo eaten

alontr with cold meat is made of cucumbers and

onions. The cucumbers aro to bo pared and then
sliced crosswise as thinly as possible; one or two

large onions arc sliced in the same inf.-'ii- and
mixed with tho sliced cucumbers and to whole
put into salt water, this in a thort time extracts
the juice, now drain them and dish, they a.-- then
to' be well peppered aud about half ..ovcred with
good wine or cidar vinegar, a little olive oil may

be added if liked. This salad may alo be served
with boiled lish."

ft is with extreme regret that u record the
.lentil of Mr. James WoodsawLif Piii'liuc ranch
The deceased was an old residVfft in tin e Islands,
and through perseverance and steady application,
ho had amassed considerable wealth. Mr. Woods
represented the LHsUict of North Kohala in tho
Legislature of 1880. He has for a long time been
ufiiicted with heart disease, and V uutic:)..ted
that his end was near at hand. In the Spring of

this year he projected a visit to his home in Eng-

land, but uot feeling equal to tho worry of travel
ing, he abandoned the idea at the last moment.
Mr. Woods was a brothti n-law of Mr. Samuel
Parker, and he leaves a young widow and several
children to mourn his los.

The Band will play at Fmnia Square, this (Sat
urday) afternoon at 4 o'clock. Following is the
programme :

Overture Struggle for Fortune Suppe
Finale Giuramento-- . Sanelli
Waltz Merry War Strauss
Euphonium Solo Bolt Tender (new) Williams
Polacca Poland (new) Winn
March Camp Life (new) Benedict

There will be no concei t on Monday evening. On
Christmas Day, December 25th, thero will bo a
Grand concert at Emma Square at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon by the lloyal Hawaiian and Industrial
School Bands, comprising popular music and Ha
waiian songs.

The Chamber of Commerce ended their long
session by passing a resolution yesterday which
has been communicated to the Minister of Fi
nance. The Chamber does not desire to make
the resolution public until a reply has been re
ceived, but it is no breach of confidence to say
that it represents t inconvenience suffered by
business men from the enforcement of gold pay-

ments by the Government.
Our island correspondence did not come to hand

as usual on Sunday last, no doubt owing to the
interruption of the carriage of mails by the bad
weather. We learn, however, that a serious fire oc

curred at the Kohala Plantation on Thursday, tha
13th instant, by which four trash houses were burnt
down and also two native dwelling houses. The
cause of the fire is supposed to have been some
sparks from the mill chimney. A heavy kona was
blowing at the time and the demolition was very
rapid, and all efforts to save the property were fu
tile.

South Albany, Me. has tho credit of producing
the latest prophet in the character of Lafayette
Cook, who fixed upon November 1 lth as the date
of his death. When the time came ho took to a
lounge, placed one hand nnder his head, paased
into a condition of stupor and within a few hours
calmly surrendered himself to his Maker.

The schooner Kalnna, Captain A. Lovell, arrived
last Monday 40 days from Jaluit. She brings 25

South Sea Island laborers for Messrs. If. Hack
feld A Co. under the auspices of the Board of Im
migration. The Kaluna sighted the Islands five
days previous to her arrival but being to the north
ward, she was unable to navigate her way in

To-da- y at noon Mr. P.'Adums will sell the
lease of a paddock near l'uuahou and in the
evening he will sell all the good thiugs in
Messrs. U. F. Ehlc-r-s & Co's store. Mr. Ellis
has promised to do the most of the talking.
which of itself is sufficient inducement lor a
large attendance.

The Chamber of Commerce held a lengthy scs'
sion last Monday when the questions of currencyand
exchange were freely debated. Towards evening
the meeting became somewhat thin and an ad
journment was made at 5 l. m. without any defi
nite resolutions being arrived at.

The sailing day of the Kinau from Honolulu
falling on Christmay Day and New Year's day, she
will leave on Wednesday, December 2Cth, and Jan
uary 2d, returning Sunday afternoon. Leaving all
ports at same hour only one day later than adver
tised time.

A Christmas concert by the Sunday-scho- ol will
take the place of the regular service Sunday morn
ing at Fort-stre- et Church, and in the evening the
choir will give a Christmas praise service

There will be a Christmas praise service at the
Y. M. C. A. Hall on Sunday afternoon, and Mr
Crnzan's sermon will have for its theme, "Good
Will to Men."

The schooner Moi Keiki left Honolulu for Koo-

lau on Thursday the 6th instant, since which date
she has had a very rough time of it. Through the
courtesy of Captain Wahikaula, we have been far
nished with tho following particulars: Arrived at
Koolau on Friday the 7th inst., and after discharg-
ing cargo, remained there three days loading. At
5 p. m. on Wednesday the 12 instant, were all ready
to ktart for Honolulu, but could not get out of the
haibor on account of the surf. After making sev
eri,l attempts, were compelled to anchor again. A
soctherly gale setting in, let go a second anchor.
Finding the vessel still dragged, slipped both ca-

bles and made sail and at 7 a.m. on Friday put oat
to sea. When off Makapua Point' the gale had in-

creased. Had reefed jib and double reefed main-
sail Bet. Handed the mainsail and put back for
Koolau, being nnable to round the point. The
land was lost to view owing to the spray and heavy
rain. Saw no land throughout Friday, Saturday
and Sunday last. The provisions were all ex
hausted and the only water cask was washed over
board. The Captain and his two men, the crew
consisting of three all told, weie becoming ex-

hausted for want o: food and water. Having a
cargo of paddy on board, they breached bulk and
when the weather moderated, they cooked some

5

paddy with salt water, ana iuu avoiu
s il.,o 1nf
. ., ... 1 41. a

pangs of hunger. The only waicr.... sja.. foKindrink was what tlwy manai;ea im..... . i ......
sails. On Sunday night tne winu came no. -

W. and tho Captain ran to tho Southward, un
Monday at 7 a. m., he made Makapuu Toint. and
arrived at Honolalu at C r. m. of tLe same day.

little Schooner (22 tons register) had 0W bags
paddy on board throughout tlie storm, conse

quently was very deep. Too much 1 raixo cannot
awarded to Captain Wahikaula for bruising
craft safely back to Honolulu.

On Christmas evening there will be a grand
concert at Rauiuakapili Church. All moneys
received will be devoted to the benefit of the
Church.

The choice of stalls for the year 18S4 in the
Fish Market ia to be sold by auction at the

ront door of Aliiolani Ilale on Friday next at

noon.
Sir Nolte opens his new place at Kapiolani

Park on Christmas Day.
A Grand raffle of turkeys will take place at the

Keystone Parlors on Christmas Eve.

The Storm on Maui.
t

The first communication with tho Island of

Maui since last week reached us last Tuesday morn-

ing by the S. 8. Kilauea Hou. The storm set in
there about the same time as it did in Honolulu,
Thursday, 12th inst., and from tho same direction.
The S. S. Kilauea Hou. schooners Anna and Rosa-ri- o

were at anchor in Kahului haibor at the time,

and one of Mr. A. Frank Cooke's schooners ran in
for shelter. The Kilauea Hou kept up steam dur-

ing the heaviest part of tho gale, which lasted
forty-eig- ht hours. This was deemed necessary to
prevent her froui dragging. As it was, ono of h:r
chains ' parted. Tho galo moderated on Sunday
night, but during Sunday night there wore some
heavy squalls. The shipping iu Kahului haibor
suffered no damage whatever. Tho rain fell in
torrents aud a good deal of cano was laid low by
tho wind, but it is hoped, not beyond recovery.
Several outbmihlings at Kahului and Wailuku
were blown down, also tho derrick in uo at tho
boring of an artesian well at Kahului. A 12-fo-

fence around the new station houso at Kahului was
blown down in several places. 'The most serious
dan ? "v of all was tho total demolition of about
COO feet of the Walhec flume on tho Sprcckels'
plantation.

Two whale-boat- arrived from Moiokai on Thurs
day with fish. Ono of them fortunately arrived
about half au hour before the gulo set in. Tho
other did not do so well. Sho had nearly reached
the harbor when sho was observed to bo iu difficul-

ties in contending against tho wind and sea. The
steamer rnd a shoie boat tried to help her but
their efforts were unsuccessful. Being unable to
rea'-'- i tho harbor, tho boat containing four men,
put out '.o sea and ran for Waiheo, where they
managed to get alioro tiirougn tne breakers ami
land their boat.

Wailiku. December ICth, 183.
A considerable amount of damage has l.en effect-- .

cd by the aok. The flumes seemed to have suf
fered in every direction, but moro especially ou
Messrs. Baldvin A Alexander's plantation, aud also
t Akanaliilii'i. Tho roof of a storo at Makawuo

has been blow n off and several small houses in
Wa luku have been capsized. Fences, trees and
aniens have sutured everywhere around tins uis- -

tuct.

amurtiscmcnts.

iricKE3Siv:Ys
Pacific Coast

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,
INCLUDING

The Hawaiian Islands.
AI BO, -

City Directory of Honolulu.
I.ftOO I'RtfCH 0r 3.0WO Town.

L. P. McKlNNEY & CO., Publishers,
1189 Twenty-fourt- h street.. .. Oakland
424 Montgomery street... .Fan Francis?

FREDERICK DACOT,
Correspondent and Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

dl5-dfewl-

BOUNDARY COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.

CATION HAVING BEEN MADE BY THEA1 Executors of Hie lute nVTH KEEMKOLANI for
the settlement of the

TlouiHlarle of tlie III of I'sabrs,
Miluitted at Waiklkl, Island of Oitlm, notice Is hereby
given to all owners of adjoining- - IuihIh, und tu nil persons
Interested In th settlement of said bouiidurles, that tint
Bald matter will come on for at my oftice, No. 44

Merc hant lreet; on FIUDA Y, January 4, IUM4, ut I P. M.

KTCIIAItn F. BICKEKTON,
Commissioner of Boundaries for Island of Oabu.

Dated Honolulu, December II, IHS.'l, dl.Viltw

NOTICE
H HEREBY OIVEN TO ALL PEItKONH THAT AT A

- meeting held In Honolulu on the l'-'-th duy of Decem
ber, 183, of the sfcbm-rllier- to the stock of the PL'ULOA

SHEEP AND KTOCK RANCH COM PAN Y, It was voted
to accept a CHARTER OF INCORPORATION granted
to them and their amocluU-- and MicccHnorit, under the
corporate name and Ktyle of tho " Puuloa Micep and
Stock Ranch Comiiany," on the 15th day of Novemlier,
1883, und that said corporation, under wild charter, there
upon organised Itself, and elected (he following olTlcers of
the Cnipany ;

President TRANCIM HI'ENCER
V 1 . . . .. .OEORUE W. M ACFA HI.A N E

TreuHUrer ...HENRY It. MACFARLANE
Secretary and Auditor..., JOHN ROBBINH

Notice Is further given that, pursuant to the terms of
Huid charter, no stockholder uluill Individually lie liable
for the dehtA of the corporation beyond the amount
which may tie due upon the nhare or Hlmres held or
owned by himself. JOHN ROBBINH,

dlVltw Hecretary.

Real Estate for Sale.

ISSTBCCTIONH RECEIVED BY Ub FROMUNDER Board of Education, w auall ofler for
ale, by Publio Auction, at our flalearooio, on Queen
Irctt, Honolulu,

ON SATURDAY,
The 19th of January Next,

At 12 o'clock noon, tba following parcel or land, via :

l.Ioi on the Sfakal hide or Krbool trt.
Adjoining tbe Fort-atro- et achool prnlnea on the north
westerly aide, and extending to tbe atreaia, containing an
area of 1,250 Pqture Feet. Upact price, flOO. TITLE
PERFECT.

2. Lot en the Xorttiwemt Side or Lillbia
Ntreet,

Next above tba premiae of Mr. C. E. Williams, having a
frontage or 139 feet on the street, and containing an area
of 0 ol an acre. Upset price. tlOO. TITLE PKK- -
FEOT.

Deeds at the expense of purchasers.

C3T For farther particulars inonire at tha office ol tba
Board of Education.

11? OIKS &
Auctioneers.

December 13, 188:1. dlVflw

NOTICE.
t'NDERHIGNED HAVINU PURCHASED THETHE of the premise on Nuuanu street lately occu-

pied by" Kwong Utu Yuen A Co., will carry on nUHluefw
In said premlaes. But all perwins are hereby notified that
be has no connection with said Kwong Mau Yuen A Co.,
and Is not responsible for any of their obligations.

AYAT.
Honolulu, December 8, 1393.

!
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